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SUPPLIES & TOOLS:

DIRECTIONS: 
MEASUREMENTS
Bed: Approx. 36” square
Kerchief: Approx. 34” wide x 11” deep

GAUGE
14 sc and 15 rows = 4“ 

Bed
Motif 1 (make 12).
With A, ch 5. Join with sl st to first ch to form a ring. 
1st rnd: Ch 3 (counts as dc). 1 dc in ring. (Ch 1. 2 dc) 7 times in ring. Ch 1. 

Join with sl st to top of ch 3. Fasten off. 
2nd rnd: Join C with sl st in any ch-1 sp.  

Ch 3 (counts as dc). (1 dc. Ch 1. 2 dc ) in same sp as sl st. *(Ch 1. 2 dc) twice 
in next ch-1 sp. Rep from * around. Ch 1. Join with sl st to top of ch 3. 
Fasten off. 

3rd rnd: Join B with sl st to any ch-1 sp. Ch 3 (counts as dc). 1 dc in same sp 
as sl st. *(2 dc in next ch-1 sp) twice. (2 tr. Ch 3. 2 tr)  
in next ch-1 sp.** 2 dc in next ch-1 sp. Rep from * twice more, then from * 
to ** once. Join with sl st to top of ch 3. Fasten off. 

4th rnd: Join A with sl st to any corner  
ch-3 sp. Ch 3. (1 dc. Ch 3. 2 dc) all in same  sp as sl st. *1 dc in each of next 
10 sts. (2 dc. Ch 3. 2 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * twice more. 1 dc in 
each of next 10 sts. Join with sl st to top of ch 3. 

•	 Lily® Sugar ‘n Cream (4 oz; 200 yds)
Contrast A Blueberry  5 balls
Contrast B Hot Blue  4 balls
Contrast C Hot Pink  3 balls
Contrast D Hot Orange  5 balls
Contrast E Hot Green  4 balls

•	 Crochet hook

Skill Level: Experience necessary Crafting Time: Varies



5th rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc in same sp as sl st . *1 sc in each dc to next corner ch-3 sp. 
(1 sc.  
Ch 3. 1 sc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * around. Join with sl st to first sc. 
Fasten off. 

 
Motif 2 (make 12).
Make as given for Motif 1, substituting B for A, D for C and E for B. 

Motif 3 (make 12).
With E, ch 5. Join with sl st to first ch to form a ring. 
1st rnd: Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2). (1 dc. Ch 3. 1 dc. Ch 2) 3 times in ring. 1 

dc in ring. Ch 3. Join B with sl st to 3rd ch of ch 5. 
2nd rnd: With B, ch 3 (counts as dc). *2 dc in next ch-2 sp. 1 dc in next dc. (2 

dc. Ch 3. 2 dc) in next ch-3 sp.** 1 dc in next dc. Rep from * twice more, 
then from * to ** once. Join A with sl st to top of ch 3. 

3rd rnd: With A, ch 3 (counts as dc). *1 dc in each dc to next ch-3 sp. (2 dc. 
Ch 3. 2 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * 3 times more.  
1 dc in each of next 2 dc. Join E with sl st to top of ch 3. 

4th rnd: With E, ch 3 (counts as dc). *1 dc in each st to corner ch-3 sp. (2 dc. 
Ch 3. 2 dc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * around. Join with sl st to top of ch 3. 
Fasten off. 

Motif 4 (make 12).
Make as given for Motif 3, substituting C for E, A for B and D for A. 

Motif 5 (make 12).
With A, ch 5. Join with sl st to first ch to form a ring. 
1st rnd: Ch 5 (counts as hdc and ch 3).  

(3 hdc. Ch 3) 3 times in ring. 2 hdc in ring. Join with sl st to 2nd ch of ch 5. 
Fasten off. 

2nd rnd: Join B with sl st to any ch-3 sp. Ch 2 (does not count as hdc). 2 hdc 
in same sp as sl st. *Dcfp around each of next 3 sts.**  
(2 hdc. Ch 3. 2 hdc) in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * twice more, then from * to 
** once. 2 hdc in next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Join with sl st to first hdc. Fasten off. 

3rd rnd: Join E with sl st to any ch-3 sp. Ch 2 (does not count as hdc). 2 hdc 
in same sp as sl st. *Dcbp around each of next 2 sts. Dcfp around each of 
next 3 sts. Dcbp around each of next 2 sts.** (2 hdc. Ch 3. 2 hdc) in next 
ch-3 sp. Rep from * twice more, then from * to ** once. 2 hdc in next ch-3 
sp. Ch 3. Join with sl st to first hdc. Fasten off. 

4th rnd: Join D with sl st to any ch-3 sp. Ch 2 (does not count as hdc). 2 hdc 
in same sp as sl st. *Dcbp around each of next 4 sts. Dcfp around each of 
next 3 sts. Dcbp around each of next 4 sts.** (2 hdc. Ch 3. 2 hdc) in next 
ch-3 sp. Rep from * twice more, then from * to ** once. 2 hdc in next ch-3 

sp. Ch 3. Join with sl st to first hdc. Fasten off. 
5th rnd: Join A with sl st to any ch-3 sp. Ch 2 (does not count as hdc). 2 hdc 

in same sp as sl st. *Dcbp around each of next 6 sts. Dcfp around each of 
next 3 sts. Dcbp around each of next 6 sts.** (2 hdc. Ch 3. 2 hdc) in next 
ch-3 sp. Rep from * twice more, then from * to ** once. 2 hdc in next ch-3 
sp. Ch 3. Join with sl st to first hdc. 

6th rnd: With A, ch 1. *1 sc in each st to next corner ch-3 sp. (1 sc . Ch 3. 1 sc) 
in ch-3 sp. Rep from * around. Join with sl st to first sc. Fasten off. 

Motif 6 (make 12).
Make as given for Motif 5, substituting D for A, C for E and E for D. 

Join motifs for Top and Bottom, following Diagram as follows:
With RS of Motifs tog, join B with sl st to any corner. Working through both 

thicknesses, work sl st in each sc across side of Motifs to opposite corner. 

With WS of Top and Bottom tog, join B with sl st to any corner. Working 
through both thicknesses, work sl st in each sc across  
3 sides. Insert pillow form. Crochet rem side closed. 

Kerchief
Make Motif 2 as given for Bed. 
Right Side: With RS of work facing, join D with sl st to any corner ch-3 sp. 
**1st row: (RS). Ch 5 (counts as dc and  

ch 2). Miss next sc of Motif. Sl st in each of next 2 sc up right side of Motif. 
Turn.  

2nd row: Ch 2. 1 sc in ch-5 sp. Ch 3. 1 dc in 3rd ch of same ch 5. Turn.  
3rd row: Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2). 1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in next 

ch-2 sp. Ch 2. Miss next sc of Motif. Sl st in each of next 2 sc up right side 
of Motif. Turn.

4th row: Ch 2. 1 sc in next ch-2 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in 
next ch-5 sp. 1 dc in 3rd ch of same ch 5. Turn.  

5th row: Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2). *1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Rep from * 
to last ch-2 sp. 1 sc in next ch-2 sp. Ch 2. Miss next sc of Motif. Sl st in each 
of next 2 sc up right side of Motif. Turn.

6th row: Ch 2. 1 sc in next ch-2 sp. *Ch 3. 1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Rep from * to 
last ch-5 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in next ch-5 sp. 1 dc in 3rd ch of same ch 5. Turn.  

Rep last 2 rows once more, then 5th row once, ending with sl st in corner ch-3 
sp of Motif. Fasten off.**

Left Side: With WS of work facing, join D with sl st to diagonally opposite 
ch-3 sp of Motif. Work from ** to ** as given above, ending with sl st in 



same corner ch-3 sp of Motif as for Right Side.  Fasten off. 
With RS of work facing, join D with sl st to 3rd ch of ch 5 at Right Side. 

Next row: Ch 5 (counts as dc and ch 2). *1 sc in next ch-3 sp. Ch 3. Rep from * 
to last ch-5 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in next ch-5 sp. 1 dc in 3rd ch of same ch 5. Turn.

Rep last row 4 times more. 

Edging and ties: With RS of work facing, join D with sl st to rem corner ch-3 
sp of Motif. Ch 1. 1 sc in same sp. Working up right side of Motif, (Ch 3. 
Miss next 2 sc. 1 sc in next sc) 5 times. Ch 3. 1 sc in first ch-5 sp of Right 
Side. *Ch 3. 1 sc in next sp. Rep from * to corner ch-5 sp. Ch 3. 1 sc in cor-
ner ch-5 sp. Ch 13. 1 sc in 2nd ch from hook and each of next 11 ch for tie. 
1 sc in same ch-5 sp. Working across longer side of Kerchief, **ch 3. 1 sc 
in next ch-3 sp. Rep from ** to last ch-5 sp. 1 sc in corner ch-5 sp. Ch 13. 1 
sc in 2nd ch from hook and each of next 11 ch for tie. 1 sc in same ch-5 sp. 
Working down left side of Kerchief,  
***ch 3. 1 sc in next sp. Rep from *** to corner ch-5 sp. (Ch 3. Miss next 
2 sc. 1 sc in next sc) 5 times. Ch 3. 1 sc in corner ch-3 sp at bottom of 
Kerchief. Ch 3. Join with sl st to first sc. Fasten off.  

ABBREVIATIONS
Approx = Approximately.
Ch(s) = Chain(s).
Dc = Double crochet.
Dcbp = Yoh and draw up a loop around post of next st at back of work insert-

ing hook from right to left. (Yoh and draw through  2 loops on hook) twice 
- 1 dcbp made.

Dcfp = Yoh and draw up a loop around post of next st at front of work insert-
ing hook from right to left. (Yoh and draw through 2 loops on hook) twice 
-  1 dcfp made.

Hdc = Half double crochet.
Rem = Remaining.
Rep = Repeat.
Rnd(s) = Round(s).
RS = Right side.
Sc = Single crochet.
Sl st = Slip stitch.
Sp(s) = Space(s).
St(s) = Stitch(es).
Tog = Together.
Tr = Treble crochet.
WS = Wrong side.
Yoh = Yarn over hook.


